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An Analysis of Diffusion Model of Hydrogen
                  in Disordered Solids
           by
Yoshiichi SAKAMOTO*
   The diffusion flux equation of hydrogen and time-derivative of occupation probability of hydrogen
on the jump sites in disordered solids such as amorphous alloys consisting of randomly distributed sites
of many different energies for hydrogen occupancy have been analyzed by taking into account the
interstitial site-occupation energies and the potential barriers to be jumped between the individual sites.
From the ,resulting diffusion equations, it can be seen that the diffusivity at a given temperature
increases with an increase of the occupation probability at each sites, and thus the hydrogen concentra-
tion dependence of diffusivity through the disordered solids can be described, apart from the effect of
gradual filling of the deep trapping sites using Fermi-Dirac statistics.
1. Introduction
   There has been great interest in the hydrogen solution and diffusion behavior in disordered alloys
such as amorphous alloys which have randomly distributed sites of many different energies that can be
occupied by hydrogen for the fundamental understanding of the nature of interstitial atoms in the
structures, and for the possible technological importance of hydrogen, e.g., hydrogen storage and
hydrogen embrittlement [1-7].
   The diffusivity of hydrogen in amorphous Pd-Si and Ni-based alloys in the vicinity of room
temperature is less that that in crystalline Pd and Ni, and it increases with increasing hydrogen
concentration, while the activation energy for diffusion decreases with hydrogen concentration [2, 4-8] .
Kirchheim et al. [2] have shown that the dependence of diffusivity on hydrogen concentration can be
described by a phenomenological model which is assumed that the distribution of the interestitial
site-occupation energies is given by a Gaussian function and the sites are filled according to Fermi-
Dirac statistics starting with lowest energy levels and continuing up to the Fermi level of hydrogen.
   However, the proposed hydrogen diffusivity expression is phenomenological rather than rigorous,
because the pre-exponetial factor DO value in the effective diffusivity expression of eq. (13) in reference
[2] is the diffusivity in a hypothetical solid containing only sites of the mean free energy GO, and at the
infinitely dilute solution, the pre-exponential factor as well as the activation energy for hydrogen
diffusion in the effective diffusivity expression approaches infinity.
   Recently an analysis of diffusion model of hydrogen in an fcc and bcc solid solution alloys, and in
some ordered alloys [8-11] has been carried out to establish the diffusion flux equation and the change
in occupation probability of hydrogen per unit time [12] with classical diffusion theory using a model
that hydrogen atoms migrate through the two types of octahedral and tetrahedral sites. The derived
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diffusivity expression under a system of the low occupation probability in the individual sites shows in
general a deviation from linearity in an Arrhenius plot.
   This study is an attempt to analyze the diffusion model of hydrogen in disordered alloy consisting
of energetically different sites for hydrogen occupancy, and to derive the diffusion equations, especially
the diffusivity expression as a function of temperature and hydrogen occupation probability in the sites
by the similar treatment of the aforementioned works [8-12].
2. Modelling and Formulation
   ,In considering the interstitial hydrogen diffusion through disordered structure of alloys such as
amorphous alloys, various types of structural disorder in the alloys are considered for the arragement
of the interstitial sites, and the distribution of the site-occupation energies of hydrogen, and for the
difference of saddle-point energies for diffusion between the sites. In a previous work [6], we treated
a special model path for hydrogen migration in which the distributed site occupation energy-distance
diagram is assumed to be symmetrical with respect to the i-th site. In this study, we will treat a more
generallized migration path.
   We consider a structure consisting of randomly distributed sites which are for convenience
energetically distinguishable sites, 1, 2, ･･･, i-th for occupancy by hydrogen, and the individual･sites
have all different activation energies for leaving the sites. Figure 1 shows the schematic energy step
necessary for the diffusion of hydrogen atoms through the structure. Now, we consider one-
dimensional diffusion under a gradient of the occupation probability in the direction of x-axis.
   The sites are characterized by the free energies of hydrogen Gb, GZ, ･･･, Gft The energy zero is
taken as that of atoms at rest in vacuum so that the energies are numerically negative. AGfri is the
difference in the depth of potential well between the i and1 sites, and if we assume that the excess
partial molar entropy change between the sites are ASffS'i'i == SftS'i- SfiS'i = O, the value of'aGfti is
equal to the difference in the excess partial molar enthalpy of hydrogen between the sites, i. e., the
interaction energy of hydrogen. The site fractions of individual sites are A, ]li, ･･･, fl and 2fi -- 1.
   ki, k2, "', lei and Pi, P2, "', Pi are the hydrogen jump rates from a certain site to the nearest
neighboring sites in the direction of the arrows, respectively, and the corresponding activation energies
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Schematic energy steps necessary to the diffusion of hydrogen through rand
ly distributed interstitial sites in disordered solids.
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from the jump path of Fig. 1, the jump path with jump rate le(i-i) from the (i-1) to i sites must be equal
to the reverse jump path with jump rate Pi from the i site, where i--2 to i sites. From such
constraints of the jump paths, we find the following relation must be satisfied : fi = fi = "' = fii-i) =
f}'
    When a large number of such migration paths are randomly distributed, a fiducial plane between
x and (x+a) planes intersects any parts of the fluxes across the plane, where a is the unit jump distance
and is assumed to be a constant over the paths. Therefore, we can calculate the total flux correspond-
ing to the situation of migration path illustrated in Fig. 1, by summing the parts of fluxes in one plane
on the basis of the assumption that there is no interaction among the individual fluxes. The hydrogen
occupation probabilities in the individual sites are denoted by ci, c2, ･･･, ci. According to Fick's first
law the net flux of hydrogen crossing the fiducial plane between the x and (x+a) planes with the (i-1)
and i sites per unit time and per unit cross section can be written as : J(i-i)Hi = f(i-i)atxHiat(x+a)+Jiat
xH(i-i)at(x+a), where J(i-i)atxHiat(x+a) == c(i-i)fli-i)k(i-i)(1-ci-aOcilOx)-(ci+aOcilElt)fiPi(1-c(i.i)), here
(i-1) and i sites are located at x and (x+a) planes, respectively, and Ji at xH(i-i) at(x+a) = cifiPi(1m c(i-i)
-aOc(i-i)/0x)-(c(i-i)+aOc(i-i)/0x)rti-i)k(i-i)(1-ci), here i and (i-1) sites are located'at x and (x+a)
planes, respectively.
    Therefore, all the possible fluxes between the sites can be written in th6 forms,
     Ji-2 == -([(lmc2)fiDhi+c2feDp,] 0oCx' +[(1-ci)feDp,+ciflDh,] 0aCx2) (1)
                                                                    '
                     '     J2H3 == -([(1rm c3).f>bh2+c3.figDp3] 0aCx2 +[(1-c2).lkDp3+c2feDh2] 0oCx3l (2)
     1(i-i)Hi -- -([(1"cz)rtz-i)Dh,-i,+ciLDpi] 0C5iji) +[(1-c(i-i))fiDp,+c(i-i)fii-i)Dh,,-,,] 0oCxi ] ( 3 )
     Ji-i = -([(lmci)fiDki+cifiDp,] 0a'ui +[(1-ci)fiDp,+cifiDh,] 0oCxi) (4)
where the quantities Dh, and Dpi for i = 1 to i sites are diffusivities defined in the forms of Dki -- alei
and Dp, -- aPi, respectively. The total diffusivity D is concerned with the relation between the total
flux, Jtotai and the gradient of total hydrogen concentration, [ctotai], i.e., ltotai == 2{Ji-2+J2･-3+'''
+J(i-i)Hi+JiHi = -DO[ctotat]10x, where [ctotail = 2ftci for i = 1 to i sites.
    Thus, we can obtain the occupation probability dependence of hydrogen diffusivity for the model
of disordered alloys by assuming that the system is ci < 1, c2 < 1,･･･, ci < 1, and that a local ther-
modynamic equilibrium between all the sites exists [13] :
                                                                ''           D2i exp(- RE't)(1-tt.,i+fi fli,i exp(- EPik-iTEh')+ c2fe fli,i exp(- Ep;?-TEh')
     D= i-tt.,i(i-exp(-ARGtY"'))
          +cift iSii exp(- Ek>?-TEh')+[cifi i9i,i exp(- EP>?-TEki)+c(i-i)lti-. i) Di2'j`Sii'
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     where dG-fr''= £(Eh(i-i)-Epi) (6)                , i=2
D2i and DBi for i -- 1 to i sites are the jump frequency factors corresponding to the Dhi and Dpi values,
respectively.
   As a verification of the diffusivity expression of equation (5), if AGfri = O for the i = 1 to i sites,
the expression r.educes to the so-called Arrhenius relation, i. e., (1+ ci)D2i exp(-Eki17{IT), where D2i =
D2i and Eh, == Ep,. Thus, the diffusivity expression of eq.(5) shows in general a deviation from
linearity in an Arrhenius plot over a wide range of temperature. It can be seen that the hydrogen
diffusivity at a given temperature increases with ihcreasing occupation probability at each site, and on
the coptrary in the Iimit of ci.O for the i = 1 to i sites, the diffusivity expression becomes independent
of the hydrogen concentration [8-12], and gives the peculiar diffusivity value. However, as the
derived expression contains too many unknown diffusion characteristics, a realistic test of the model
is not possible at the present time. As a simplified example on the evaluation of the dependence of
diffusivity on hydrogen concentration, Fig. 2 shows calculated diffusivity vs. 1/T as a function of
                                          hydrogen occupation probability using eq. (7) of 'the
                                          re-cast two energy levels model of 1 and 2 sites.
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Calculated diffusivity vs. reciprocal
temperature as a function of hydrogen
occupation probability using eq. (7) of
the re-cast two energy levels.
The data are set that D£, = lxlO-5m2
s-i, E,, == 10,OOOJmol-i, AGk･i =
5,OOOJmol-i and DS,ID2, == 10, and it
is assumed to be ci == c2.
    i+exp(-dRGTft







             1+exp(- tiRGTft'i )
            '         ekp(- EPkffTEk')]
          1+exp(-dRG-Tfti) (7)
     where AGft'=Ehi-Ep2
In the numerical calculation it was set that D2i =
                       '
lxlO-5m2s-i, E,, == 10 , OOOJmol-i, AGfti = 5 , OOO
Jmol" and D22iT)2i = 10, and it was assumed to be
Cl == C2･
   Therefore, according to the expression, we can
describe the hydrogen concentration dependence of
the diffusivity through an amorphous alloys, apart
from the effect of gradual filling of the deep trap-
ping sites using Fermi-Dirac statistics [2].
   On the other hahd, we can consider the rates at
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which the amount of diffusing hydrogen in each site changes, i. e., changes in the occupation probability
per unit time. According to Fick's second law, the diffusion equation of Oci/0t can be defined as :
iaAOCilOt = A{Ji at x--<i-o at (x+a) +Ji at xHi at <x+a)}x-A{Ji at xe(i-i) at (x+a) +Ji at x+.i at (x+a)}x+a where A is the
cross section and the equation is valid in the limit of a-O. Thus, the time-derivative of the occupation
probability at each site, even if the local thermodynamic equilibrium is not achieved, can be given as,
      OoCtl = ft tt c2(1- cl)+-ilii- it ci(1- cl)-!Zlt-cl(1- c2)--{lit-,cl(1- ci)
           +[-lli-(1-c,)D,,+c,D,,] 0bl2tC,i +[k(1-c,)D,,+c,D,,] 0{ix2C,2 (s)
      0oCt2 == -:ll- -{li'Lc3(1- c2)+1 l}'-ci(1- c2)--{Ili'Lc2(1- c3)--jZi'Lc2(1mci)
           +[1(1-c2)Dhi+c2Dp2] 0a2uC2i +[-:III-(lmc2)Dp3+c2Dh2] Oa2tC23 ' (9)
      0C5/'"i' == rtl.-,, "jZi' ci(i-c<i-i))+ ilii3 le(2-2' c(i-2>(i-c(i-i))- k`h-i' c(i-i)(i-ci)
                               '             - P( h-i} c(,-,)(1- c(,-,)) + [ :l:i (1- c( ,-,))D,(,m,) + c(,",)Dp(,-,)] 02iit/ iii2)
             +[fil.-,) (1-c(,-,>)Dp,+c(,-,)D,(,-,)] 0cix2C,i ' (lo)
      OoCti = -l2--{}, .,(1-.,)+ ･rtfi) fe(h-i) c,,-,,(1-c,)--!Ii'-c,(l-c,)-e' c,(1-c,,.,,)
           +[ rti-') (1-c,)Dk(,-i)+c,Dp,] 02£/ ii') +[-:lil-(1-ci)Dpi+ciDk,] 0a2uC2' (11)
where it can be seen that the relation of 0[Ctotat]rat == -oftotai/Clu naturally holds, and here [Ctotai] ==
2fte, and Jtotat is the sum of eq. (1) to eq. (4).
3. Conclusions
   A diffusion model of hydrogen in disordered alloys such as amorphous alloys consisting of
randomly distributed sites of many different energies for hydrogen occupancy has been analyzed with
                                                                 'classical theory by taking account of the interstitial site-occupation energies and the potential barriers
                                                            '                                                                        'to be jumped between the individual sites.
   The resulting diffusion flux' equations can be expressed by eqs. (1) to (4), and the time-derivative
of occupation probability of hydrogen on the individual sites can be expressed by eqs. (8) to (11). The
hydrogen diffusivity expression as a function of temperature and occupation probability can be given
as eq.(5) by assuming that the local thermodynamic equilibrium between the sites exists. The
expression contains too many unknown diffusion characteristics to enable a direct comparison to be
made with the experimental data. However, it can be seen that the diffusivity at a given temperature
increases with an increase of the occupation probability at each site, so long as the diffusion character-
istics such as D2i, DSi, Ehi and Epi for i = 1 to i-th sites remain a constant, and in the limit of ci-' O
for each site, the diffusivity will have the peculiar value. Therefore, we can describe the hydrogen
concentration dependence of the diffusivity through an amorphous alloy, apart from the effect of
gradual filling of the deep trapping sites using Fermi-Dirac statistics.
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